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LISTS OF WILD LANDS 

Chapter 143 

205 

QHAiP.I44 

AN ACT Relating to Charges for Examinations of Foreign Insurance 
Companies. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

R. S., c. 60, § III, amended. Section III of chapter 60 of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. III. Insurance commissioner may examine foreign insUIance com-
. panies. The insurance commissioner, whenever he deems it necessary for 
the protection of policyholders, shall visit and examine any insurance com
pany, doing business by agencies in this state, but not incorporated therein. 
He may employ necessary ass~stants; ~ reEIuisite elipeftSeS ~ s-tteft 
eli8:ffiift8:tisft y,-iH1S1:1t tfte ~, ~ ~ ~ .e,. tfte €Sffip8:fty ~ ~ 
ffi.e.El:.t provided, that in relation to the affairs of any company incorporated 
by or organized under the laws of any of the United States, it shall be 
optional with said commissioner to accept the certificate of the insurance 
commissioner or superintendent of the state where said company was 
organized, as to its standing and condition, or to proceed to investigate its 
affairs as hereinbefore provided.' 

Effective July 9, 1943 

Chapter 144 

AN ACT Relating to the FUInishing of Lists of Wild Lands for Taxation 
PUIposes. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. I. R. S., C. I2, § 9, amended. Section 9 of chapter 12 of the revised 
statutes is hereby repealed and the following enacted in place thereof: 

'Sec. 9. Forest commissioner to furnish state tax assessor with lists of 
all wild lands; value, when soil and growth are owned by different per
sons; owners to appear before state tax assessor and render lists. The for
est commissioner shall prepare and deliver to the state tax assessor full 
and accurate lists of all townships or parts of townships or lots or parcels 
of wild lands in this state sold and not included in the tax lists, whether 
conveyed or not, and shall lay before said assessor all information in his 
possession touching the value and description of wild lands at his request; 
also a statement of all lands on which timber has been sold or a permit to 
cut timber has been granted by lease or otherwise. All other state officers, 
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